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GUERRILI,AS ATTACK MTLITARY TARGETS.

-fe/ilSftiR++ The I{ontoneros, a dissident leftist
Peronj-st terrorist organization, craims responsibility

for the'5 october three-stage assault operation againit
the military, in which some 26 extremists and security

officials were killed.

{elrcfottil} The attack was the }lontoneros' f irst
major operation against the armed forces. They simuttaneousry hijacked a domestic airriner and ordered it
to Formosa, some 600 miles north of Buenos Aires.
Terrorists had seized the airport there and initiated
an assault against a nearby army base in an apparent
attempt to release seme imprisoned comrades.
-iclN€re*+its The well-coordinated effort failed
when the attackers encountered heavy resistance at
the Formosa base, and they subsequently fled into
the surrounding woods. Border guards retook the
airport but not until some tB terrorists had managed
to escape in the skyjacked aircraft, which later
randed south of Formosa. The guerrirlas fled from

there in waiting cars.

This incident was only one
@
of several last week, including clashes at severar
rocations. on october 1st, the army reported that
five guerrillas were kilred on 30 siptember and
quantities of arms and ammunition capturcd duringlarge
its Tucuman Province eounteri.,=u.g"r,-y campai9tr.
In the capital on 3 October, a militaiy intelligence unit's headquarters \{as attacked and nearby
buildings damaged b), bombs. Guard posts of an iifantry regiment barracks rn Buenos aires uere fired
upon by terrorists on the 4th, whiLe another group
attacked a police station.
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army wiII reporterlly
ffiThe
increase its counterinsurgency opel:ations tn ,l,ucuman Province by sending two L.ask forces there. unti I
Lhe terrorist threat is eliminated. In addition,
top students in the army's Superior htar Sc:hool will
be sent t<": the prrovjnce shortly to participate in
the antiguerrilla campaign; the remainder will
probably go in \loverober. In any e\.ent, the army
considers the insurgent problem ser:i ous and wi 1lpress ahead wj_th plans to elirninate it.
+€l+ieF€n++J- i'his lilontonero attack j.s the largcst against the anneo forces to clate, but it probib1y does not ref l.cct a basic changr: in the tcrrorjsts'
tactics. If , hol.JL'lrcr, tho Formosa event is f oll-owed
by other major assaults, it- couLd irir-lic;te intensif iecl antimilita::y activiti-es.
The :rrontcneros, prclfessed objective is to provoke the arr,nec: forces to
seize power, whicl: thc terr:orrsts believe v;ouIC
gain thern popular support for further acti-ons. The
militar:y, however, are aware of this ]:Ioy .rnd arc not
Irke]y to he pr.vokei inLo i-rresponsiL:.e acts. Nonetheress, the inciclents wirl probably spcecl up activlLies of the recently creaLed tnternir securily councir,
which is dosiEned to coo::dinate countersubveriion efiorts by tre governrncnt ancl securj-ty forces" ff41H;.
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